Electrospun glassy carbon ultra-thin layer chromatography devices.
The development and application of electrospun glassy carbon nanofibers for ultra-thin layer chromatography (UTLC) are described. The carbon nanofiber stationary phase is created through the electrospinning and pyrolysis of SU-8 2100 photoresist. This results in glassy carbon nanofibers with diameters of approximately 200-350 nm that form a mat structure with a thickness of approximately 15 microm. The chromatographic properties of UTLC devices produced from pyrolyzed SU-8 heated to temperatures of 600, 800, and 1000 degrees C are described. Raman spectroscopy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) are used to characterize the physical and molecular structure of the nanofibers at each temperature. A set of six laser dyes was examined to demonstrate the applicability of the devices. Analyses of the retention properties of the individual dyes as well as the separation of mixtures of three dyes were performed. A mixture of three FITC-labeled essential amino acids: lysine, threonine and phenylalanine, was examined and fully resolved on the carbon UTLC devices as well. The electrospun glassy carbon UTLC plates show tunable retention, have plate number, N, values above 10,000, and show physical and chemical robustness for a range of mobile phases.